Introduction
Tribe Physocrotaphini is a not numerous tribe, distributed in the Oriental and Australian regions from India, through the Malay Archipelago to the north-eastern Australia. The tribe includes five genera with 42 species (Moore 1998; Baehr 2004 Baehr , 2005 Lorenz 2005; Sabu et al. 2008) , of which 34 species belongs to genus Pogonoglossus Chaudoir, 1862, distributed over whole range of tribe. Other genera include a small number of species: Helluodes Westwood, 1846 with three species occuring in South India and Sri Lanka; the monobasic Holoponerus Fairmaire, 1883 from New Britain; Physocrotaphus Parry, 1849 with single species from Sri Lanka and Schuelea Baehr, 2004 with three species from New Guinea. Most species are described from Indopacific region and a very few from the oriental and south asian region. Because of its hidden life, many of them are only known from few or even single specimens.
Material and methods
Measurements: body length from anterior margin of clypeus to apex of elytra along suture; length of pronotum along midline; width of pronotum at widest point; length of elytra, from base to apex along suture; and width of elytra at widest point.
Pictures taken with Canon MP-E 65 mm macro lens. Abbreviation of specimen depository: DUBC-Daugavpils University Beetle Collection (Latvia).
Taxonomy
As Moore (1998) provided detailed description, phylogenetic relationships of the tribe, and a key to genera was recently provided by Sabu et al. (2008) , including additional characteristics of ligular and paraglossal structure and sexually dimorphic character on the abdominal sternites, only a modified key to genera of the tribe is added here.
